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etail advertisers in the US will spend $13.12 billion on search in

2019, a 22.5% increase from last year. In 2020, they will spend

$15.65 billion on search.

"Many small and medium-sized retailers continue to increase their ad

spend on Amazon’s search products," said Ross Benes, analyst at

eMarketer and author of our recent report, "US Retail Digital Ad

Spending 2019." "For many retailers, it's a double-edged sword. To

compete with Amazon, retailers are spending more on digital ads. But

because Amazon is itself becoming one of the leading companies in

digital advertising, some of those retail ad dollars are being spent on

Amazon properties."

In a 2018 survey by Marin Software, 56.5% of retail advertisers said

Amazon’s ad products presented a growth opportunity, which is

significantly more than the 15.0% of respondents who thought of

advertising on Amazon as a necessary evil.
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Amazon surpassed Google in product searches last year, according to a

Q2 2018 analysis of 500 ecommerce websites conducted by marketing

analytics firm Jumpshot. Since many consumers browse on Amazon, it

has become a major ad platform for retailer marketers looking to push

their product offerings.

We forecast that 46.3% of retail digital ad dollars will be spent on

search this year, which is higher than the ad industry’s 41.5% average.

In 2020, search will account for 47.3% of total retail digital ad

spending.

Compared with other verticals, retail benefits more from Google

increasingly integrating the search functions of its various consumer-

facing products, according to Krish Sailam, senior vice president of

global programmatic solutions at Merkle-owned ad agency DWA, who

was interviewed for the report. It’s become more common for retailers

to link search ads into Google Maps, which helps drive traffic into

stores and show local stock of a specific product.

“A similar search on a phone for the term ‘car insurance’ doesn’t have

the same level of integration,” he said.

Retail overindexes on search because bottom-funnel search ads are

essential for driving ecommerce, and Google Shopping ads have

become a go-to ad product for retail advertisers. Conversion rates for

retailers using Google Shopping ads range from 1.1% to 3.1%,

according to an analysis of hundreds of US retailers’ search ad

campaigns by retail tech company Sidecar.
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For more of our annual breakdown of US retail industry

digital ad spending, eMarketer PRO subscribers can read

our latest report:

Report by Ross Benes Jul 25, 2019

US Retail Digital Ad Spending 2019

Not sure if your company subscribes? You can find out here.

https://www.emarketer.com/content/us-retail-digital-ad-spending-2019
https://www.emarketer.com/content/us-retail-digital-ad-spending-2019
https://www.emarketer.com/corporate/doescompany
https://www.emarketer.com/content/us-retail-digital-ad-spending-2019

